
'BISHOP & Co.,?A?tR13R5
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island1.

Dimw Exchange mi Hip

, Hutil ol' C'ulllofiiia. S. l
r And their agents In
' rV NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.
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fc ;.The Commercial Ihiuk Co., of Sydney,
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Sydney.

,Tho Hnnk of Nov Zealand: AuoMiinil,
UlifNtuluireli, mid Wellington.
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VM-- I ,torln, I). (!. mid Portland. Or.
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NOTICE.
Si Mini sifter tliU iln(i .Mr. A. .XI.

n.-..- . ... . .
.MellN will take eliarge of the entile
.It5i..1l...tt.... ..r it..., it.. ..,

jBg ' 11111 milium in tin- - i.mi.i uri.i.i. i i.s
ffi t,f llwi fMli 1 ..til.it.'l.j VII

Jt' tlon- - will lie payable to lilin from Sep- -

'( lemlier Ht. 1881.
' ISP" K changing their re-i- -,;

deuce will please notify Mr. Mclli", in

writing.
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'im,. ntii.v : i i.'riv
mill lie hail fiom

J. M. Oil, .lr., A: Co Mciclunt "t.

'I'. O. Thrum Merchant st.
And from the Paper Carriers,

EVERY AFTERNOON.

PledoJ to neither Beet nor Party,
liut eaUbllshod for the benefit of all,

WFDIs'KSOAY. SEPT. 17, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S OOINCS.

Lodge. l,u Progress, 7 ;.'!().
' Ostliu Lodge, No. 1 K. (if 1'. 7 :.;.

lletliol Prayer fleeting, nt 7 :S0.
Fort St. Church. Prayer fleeting

nt7:::o.
,, St. Andrew Cathedral. umihI

services, 7 :!50.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Sale 1'f.nm
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock'.

MR. ALLEN'S RESIGNATION.

Rusincss circles were perturbed
this morning by the rumor current
yesterday evening, that the lion.
W. F. Allen had been removed from
the olllee of Collector-Genera- ! of
the Kingdom, being continued in

part by the olllcial notice of his
resignation. All sorts of rumors
are alloat as to the occasion of Mr.
Allen's retirement, from the olllee
that he has adorned for over twenty
years with eminent integrity and
ability. The explanation that seems
to have most evidence at back ii
that Mr. Allen gave mortal offence
to the Cabinet by his independent
discharge of duty in an instance
where an evasion of duty would
have aved a degree of humiliation
to one of the prominent legisla-
tive supporters of the Cabinet.
There is no question, at any late,
that .Mr. Allen was forced to resign,
and the feeling of indignation among
business men is all but, if not alto-

gether universal that such a true and
tried veteran at the head of the
most impoi taut branch of the civil
service should be so Miininarily dis-

missed. This action adds another
count to the long hill of indictment
against the present Ministry, and one,
too, of so serious a nature that it is
too long to wail for the regular day
of account to pour out the vials of
popular wrath upon the men who
have thus subordinated the leading
public interests to their political
spite. Already we understand that
many business men have waited
upon the Government with indig- -

'& nant protests against the removal of
ivy

.Mr. Allen, but a more united and
open expression of opinion is in

order. Mr. Allen's sticccs."or is not
'announced, and never will be if the
Government waits to Unci his equal

Umong the ranks of its supporters.

A WOULD-B- E CRITIC.

It does not follow that because a
musical amateur has a taste for
music, he is competent to exercise
the functions of a musical eritie,

f-- , .Most people -- ccm to forget that

R!i.t

musical criticism i a profession lo
itself. The amateur musician is a

jjiecesMty, but the amateur musical
"critic is decidedly :i siiperiliiity.
.He. thinks that it i one of the casi- -

ungs in the world to write
music il criticism. One of theseW.

Kf Judges of music
ami musical compositions js at pre- -

"sent attached to the stall' of ilio Ad- -

rerhser. uts latest production is in
yesterday's Issue and is headed

lrWBfi.n
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" Requiems." He says "Aloha Oc"
li a very pretty air, nud touching,
bill lie objects to it "because it seems
to be the only melody that anybody
knows here." What ever possesses
a man lo take up his pen to display
such folly! We could fill the paper
with different airs which aie well-know- n

in this eommiinity. and a

large number of them of a classical
nature, loo. Then again, to call
"Aloha Oe" a dirge I out of place.
As we understand a dirge, it is a

song or tune to express grief and
mourning. "Aloha Oe" does cer-

tainly not till the bill as a dirge.
Now comes the most laughable part
of hi- - article, when he says that
our national anthem. " 'Hawaii
l'onoi.' i 'God Save the Queen'
turned upside down, with some
alterations." This is rich, lo think
Hint we have been listening all these
years to friend Merger's most appro-

priate music, and thai it has been
played in many other countries, yet
left to till" amateur critic at this late
hour to inform us of such astound-
ing ncus. It shocks our feelings,
and the only remedy is to have a

brand new national anthem written
at once. The article winds up by
saying, "if the steamers have lo be
fitted out with musical send-off- s, at
least, they fhould not be requiems."
Certainly not, and such has never
been the case. Trot out your
dictionary, Mr. Critic, and look for
the meaning of the word requiem.
It certainly is the first time we have

.ever heard of steamers having to be
lilted out with musical send-off- s.

Let'tis have it explained.

THE LABOR PROBLEM.

The Adcertiser anticipates a dry-
ing up of the sources of Portuguese
immigration, and suggests a trial of
Italians, who have for some time
been largely employed as navvies,
freight handlers, etc., in the United
States and Canada. We have read
of the Italian children in New York
giving great promise of growing up
good and intelligent citizens by
their quickness to learn and Insta-
bility in the -- chools. At present,
however, we judge that
Italian labor would be open to the
same objection here as Portuguese

epensiveuess. The Italian is no
le-- s prolific than any of the
Latin races, and, as has been
stated in the Legislature and
remarked to us bv a Icadintr
planters' agent last evening, what is
wanted at this juncture is not popu-
lation but cheap labor. This neces-
sity of the hour the country anxious-l- y

looks lo l he Japanese immigration,
provided for, to meet. At the same
time we believe it would be for the
lasting benefit of the Kingdom if the
two objects of rcpopulation and labor
supply could be made identical.
They could only be by the Govern-
ment having enough territory at
disposal to offer to the various
thrifty and civilized races of the world
independent homesteads. Then the
immigrant of any such race could
give his labor to the planters while
he earned enough to pay tlic small
price asked for a homestead. Then,
when the inducement to such innni-giatio- n

was exhausted, there would
be a backbone of civilized yeomanry
to the nation, the chances would be
removed for .Mongolian possession
of the land, and the coolies would
only conic to the extent of the
'demand on the plantations. In the
meantime every means should be
employed to induce the Hawaiian
race to occupy and develop its native
soil, so as to maintain its rightfully
prominent position in the Kingdom.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Not a bad suggestion is made by
"Citizen," to have occasional com-

petitions betwech the fire, companies.
Ucsidcs its certain effect of ensuring
greater efficiency in the Ilrigadc, it
would furnish a fresh antidote to
our insular diiluess.

A contemporary has a plea for
the hackincn, who, it considers, are
treated hardly by being mulcted in
fines for smalt transgressions of the
regulations. There are many of the
hackmen who, in gentlemanly be-

havior, would adorn more preten-
tious callings. On the other hand,
there are hackmen who are a dis-

grace to the city, audi, for instance,
as the drunken ruffian who last night
on King street pursued two ladies
with his vehicle for some distance,
sometimes driving on to the sidc-wnl- k

and forcing them off. The

,
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other tinekinan who saw the occur- -

rence is also a disgrace to the city
if he docs not enter a charge against
the scoundrel.

A correspondent is very much
exercised over the game law passed
at the recent session. If it is, as he
seems to think, simply a piece of
class legislation, the warning note is
sounded none too soon, and the
country should have no more of
such creation of class privilege.
Game laws arc not, however, essen-

tially evil, but often necessary lo
prevent the extermination of useful
animals. If it were not for such
laws the deer, partridge and salmon,
for instance, would long since have
been extinct in many parts of North
America where they, contrariwise,
have been preserved as n remnant to
perpetuate each their valuable spe-

cies. When we have the Session
Laws before us, however, we shall
keep this subject in mind and ex-

plain the provisions of tiie Act in
question.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ci.i reppoiuleuee Is solicited on the top.
ic "f the dny, or what may become so.

We icserve the right to eeUo purely
peiMinal matter.

We do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed liy our eor.
les'ioiitleiils. Kit.

THE CAME ACT.

Koiroit Hi'i.t.KTix : As an up-

holder of the equal rights of every
citizen, 1 would like lo ask your
opinion on the Ant passed at the late
session of the Legislature to define
the ownership of wild fowl. It
seems to me that it is simply the
thin end of the wedge, inserted to
facilitate the introduction of classes,
which in countries of older civiliza-

tion have proved endless sources of
dissension, feud and revolution.
This law is simply, in my opinion,
the precursor of game laws similar
to those which, in Great Britain and
Ireland, have proved such fruitful
sources of oppression to the tenant-farme- r,

the laborer, and the poor in
general. Other countries in Europe,
too, have suffered from similar
causes. Why introduce such laws
here?

FIRE DRILL.

Kimoit Hui.t.r.riN' : There have
been some, strictures on our Fire
Department lately in various news-

papers, which do not seem to be

wholly undeserved and I would
suggest a remedy for them which, I
think, will meet with general favor,
if closely examined into. In Austra-
lia, every city, and even largo vil-

lage, has its local Fire Ilrigadc.
Once a year a picked team from
each meets at some previously
selected town and competes publicly
for prizes given for excellence in the
various departments of

and life-savin- g as far as
known to the Associations. Great
interest in taken in these competi-

tions, not only by the members of the
dilfcrcnt companies but by the Gov-

ernment and the public in general.
Valuable prizes arc offered and, on
the days of the competition, the
whole town in which it takes place
puts on an aspect of holiday-makin- g.

Torch-lig- ht processions take place
in the evenings, each company taking
part, headed by a band selected from
its own members. It seems to me,

that, although the field for competi-

tion is small here, we could rouse a
much greater enthusiasm than exists
even at present in the breasts of the
different companies, and that not
only company competition might be
indulged in, but also'individual com-

petition in the different branches,
and that for some events more teams
than one might be selected from
each company. What do our Fire-Laddi-

and the public say to it?
Cnizr.x.

STOCK EXCHANCE.

The 110110111111" Stock Exchange
held its regular session this morning.

Hid. As'd
Wulluku Sugar Co no
Hawaiian Agricultural Co... no
Tin) Ivoloa .Sugar Co 1200 lfiOO
CJrovo ltnuch Plantation Co.. ','00 273
Onouicn Sugar Co 10

raiiKaa snigar to 10
Walkapu Sugar Co 100
I'nia Hunt, t'o 120
0. Hrowcr & Co. (Mercantile) I in
K.O. Hall ii Son (Limited),.. 110 115
Wilder' Steamship Co 115
Honolulu lee Works Co !)0

Woodlawn Dairy Co 100
Govt. Bonds.

Haw. Agr. Co. Honda, 7 p.c... ioa 103

There were eighteen deaths from
yellow fever in Havana, Cuba, the
Inst week in August.

; LATE FBRErCN NEWS.

There was on exhibition at the
recent California Stato Fair a range
healed with what has been called the
"Perfection Fuel." It is n com-

bination of crude petroleum and
water, the invention of Mr. John D.
Hodwell, of San Francisco, and a

company had been organized to
manufacture it. The amount of the
fuel to equal a ton of coal can be
produced for less than .?1. 00, a lire
can be started with it by turning a
faucet and applying a match, and its
combustion results in no odor, smoke.
or residue.

An effort to suppress liquor-sellin- g

in Iowa by the new prohibitory
law is met, on the part of the dealers,
with violence. Serious riots have
occurred in Iowa City, and at Bur-

lington an attempt wa3 unsuccess-
fully made to blow up the house of
a prosecuting attorney with a dyna-

mite machine.
Hereafter a "cold wave flag" is

to be hoisted on the post office

buildings throughout the United
States, to signal for the benefit of
farmers and others the approach of
cold waves.

General Grant does not condes-

cend to answer the offer of candidacy
for President tendered by the Ameri-

can Political Alliance. He says he
is a Republican, and has no interest
in the Alliance or its action. The
organization, it will he remembered,
was formed to oppose an' but born
Amciicans from holding olllee. in the
country.

Wiuiicdj
A Sl'IUATlOX by a young gbl. lo
A. make lieelt generally useful.

Can do light Iiiiiisi.iiiI Ajiplv at Jili
M.'ielinnt treel. 1S Jit

WASTED
WHITE (Hill, FOU GKNKItALA IIKLP in a household. Address

M or eniiiire office of tho
81!) l DAILY HULLlVriX.

WAXTKH)
I)Y A WOMAN, A SITL'A'IION TO
JJ MIND a lialiy or do light lioiisc-wou-

Applv nt 111 Foil .street.
810 :if

NOTICE.
tZcfft&S A SPECIAL MEETING of
IsVteJi-- " Lodge Be l'Oec- -
igggiyr- - mile, i2i, f. SiA. r., win be'p held THIS LVKNING nt
7:yo. at Hie Hnll on King ttreet.

JT5T Third IX'giee.
81 It F. M.VHCOS.Secioliirv.

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lEI Bush
i

ar

Ready forActivo Work Again.

rpiIE llu-ine- ss Community and my
.1 P.iiions generally tlnoiighout life

Nlands will please take notice thai I
have returned from my trip to the Coast
and with Improved facilities for g

my General Olllee IJnslness. 1

most lespeclfully solieit in the future
the patronage heietofore extended to
me during my business engagement In
the Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition to my various depart,
inents, 1 have been appointed solo Agent
for the St. Jotfc Hannllml nnd the liur-llngto- n

and Quincy Rill Roads, nlso,
soliciting Agent for the Sau FransNco
Illuminating Card Advertisement Com-
pany. Orders lor Goods, Warc3 nnd
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most ie.iconable
terms,

In my Ileal Estate Department, I hao
always on hand choice property to sell
and llourc.s, Roonn and OHIccn "to lease
nnd let. 1 collect lcuti, pay and dis-
charge taxes, insurance and oicler neces-
sary lepaiis when lequlred. Landlords
and Owners will find that it will lie to
their advantage to place their Real Es-

tate luteic.sts in my hands, as 1 will
carefully attend lo this biauch of my
Imslncs to their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
short notice.

Hooks and Accounts kept ami adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Hills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for tho Mutual Elfe
Insurance Co. of Now York, alei Fhe
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget, that I do liuMncvi on
ss principles. Give me a call.

.J. 12. WISJ2MA.2S",
Tho only recognized General Husines

Agent in the Kingdom.
Ofilccs, US .Merchant Street, Campbell's

Flrci I'roof Hloek, Honolulu.
P. 0. Ilo ill.--; Telephone 172.

815 itm

House and Furniture to Let.

PLEASANT HOUSE FOR SMALL
FAMILY. .

mia Oa the Plains, fifteen minutes
fi.nrti3 wn,,; 1,oni lllu' ,a,11C(-'-

i Ncc-Iteaiiis-

lania stieet, near ICiiamauka
street. Lot lOOxf.00. Cottage contains
4 rooms, wide front crnudnh. Stable
tmllnblo for thice horses. Store loom,
kitchen; paddock; chicken coop: bath;
.shade tree.-!- ; largo lied of fonts. Furni-
ture consists of ono black walnut set,
wardrobe, marble lop stand, Piano
worth iflldO; clinmleliers, silver ware,
eiockery, stove mid utensils; rugs,
chairs, malting, curtains, wall pictures,

&e.
WW rent for .10 a month; or sell fur

nlttiro for $750 cash. No children al-

lowed. Apply or address
J. K. WISEMAN,

General I!ulnas Agent, Merchant st.,
815 Honolulu, tf

THE FOITAII!
'

Adjoining DoildV,

123 FORT STREET.
The long looked for opening of this

store will bo on Monday, Sept. ISth,
with a full clock of

Confootlonery,

Soda Water,

And Tobaocos.

HOIIT. DONNOLLY. mnmifnclurer
of Uoila Wetter, Ginger llcor, Hoot Heci
nnd Spruce Hecr, will oiler lo the public
on Momlav, cooling drinks Mipci lor to
any In the Hawaiian Islands. The
chinki mentioned above arc nianiifnc-line- d

at mv Soda Works, back of Ito?e
Cotlnge. One trial of my Arctic Soda

,,r.,iwlimni It llm llfet 111 till! clV.tl IIIMIIlFllllkV t (IIV - - - -

LMy svruiH are Imported from London,
... ..?.('! I.l r 1.... ..tt.,1. ?....,cuinpiifcu me unuiiu-- in jii;iiii mm-- ,

namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pcnr,
Hnsplerrv, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Currant, Ulaek Currant nnd Pine Apple,
Snrsnpnrllln, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruit- at

5 cts pei 3-las.-

Mv motto U, to give a superior article
even If It cost more, nnd thereby ensuic
Hiiccdv Fides.

With mv OINOKH HEER, HOOT
HEEK nni'l SPRUCE HEER, I have
been nt a heavy expense experimenting
on them, o ns to give the public drinks
that will lie both strengthening nnd
lefrcshlng In this ellmnts. I guarnntec
them strictly VEGETAHLE, no MINE-
RALS employed. I mo some of the
finest medicinal htrlis that grow in the
States. The public wnnts a drink with
homo nutriment in it, this you find In

mv beers that strengthen the body ns
well as dilute the blood for purposes or
n more easy llow through the .sysleni.
They can be taken by any one as they
arc absolutely pure. They are the most
enjoyable Ih'irst quenchers ever iutio.
diiced. I will sell them at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer,
Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at llie Fountain. My as-

sortment is iif the line-- l nnd purest des.
erlptinn and will lie sold at the lowest
possible pi lee. Don't forget and call
earlv to insure; a packet of these rare
candies fur the loved inns at home. 1

bale alo mi assortment of Hon Hon',
Cloves and Nuts of all description?.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a pcciality at the
Fountain, nil descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigars, lo suit the most fasti-(lion-

Hcst brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes, Hoping lo get a share of
puti! if patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
81-- itm ROBERT DONNOLLY.

62 Hotel Street.

AS llieie is gicat competition hi tie
Rcstaurnnt business nt the present

time, wc shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF HOARD TO

S4.50 per week
tl.isdati

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

Estate of the late W. Moriarty
DECEASED.

akgs FOR SALE, Hoi
jjSgjMg.CTaiui itrouiuls otir

SS si., lots".' XT ii-- n l imixus. .in nun iaH, juu x KUO
fl'l't. Il.'ivlllfr n frnntntfrt n I,,--- ,

slieets, lately occupied hv Mrs. Wm.
Moiiarty.

The gaiden is well stocked with hear
ing Imported and native fruits; grapes,
llgs, bananas, &c Ac; and has water
pines imining tlitoughit.

This desirable property will ho dis.
posed of to the person oflcring n CASH
PRICE nearer Us value.

Address Mrs. Win. Moriiiriy, No. 20
Union Avenue, Montreal, Camilla.

810 hv

OFFICE TO I,Ff.

ONE SIDE of ,1. E. Wiseman's
office lo rent, with fine olllee

furniluic, chandeliers, consultation
room, use of telephone, &c. To a suit-
able parly reasonable terms will be
given. Applv lo

.1. E. WISEMAN,
Gcncial Business Agent, Campbell's

8I'" lf Block, Mcrclinnt st.

Furnished Jtooms.
pOR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

to .MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
neai opposite the Windsor Restaurant

CC0 ly li

FOK NALK.

ONE LIGHT DEMOCRAT Waggon.
Inquire this Office. 81-- 1

TO liKT.
A LARGE BEDROOM and Sitting.

Room, furnished. Annlv nt tnu
Olllee. HU 2w

CAUTION.
pcrMiiu shooting game on the

fUli.ponds, inlets and lands of Kn
walnul, Kallua, Ivoolnupoko, will be
prosecuted.

'3 -- w W. W. DIMOND, Lessee.

Dissolution of l'urtnoroliiii
rpiIE PARTNERSHIP IIERETO--- L

FORE existing under the firm of
Rswcastlo & Sagor Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will
bo carried oa by Thos. Rowc.istle, who
will collect all bills of the old firm and
settle all debts.

THOMAS REWOASTLE,
G. S. SAGER.

Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188b 813 lw

lAEESlMl
Has just receive I pcrMiriiosa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Sonieililiig nice, prepared mid put up by
a Lady in Snn Ftoiulcco,

AI.--

Gala. While Coml) Honey;
Maple Syrup, Apples,

Slur Hams, Ilacon,
Potntoe-- , Onions,

nnd ii General Assortment of

&&0CEBIES
Which will be sold as low as the lowest.

CIIAS. HUSTACE,
Tclephonollil. ICIivrStn-et- .

Si '2 '.Mv

Hawaiian CarnateMfEGo.

JUST JKJ20I3IVI2D
a riNt: lot or

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For S'de at lowest market rates.

Also a complete slock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

74(! for sale. itm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU KF.R1AC3 HAHW,
NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, H. I.

Carriage Miimtfuutuvor,
Whuolwritflit. and

GiiiioriilJlacksiiiith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Hlncksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBURSEri,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, SlO,

Made lo Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
Tim iHoMCNt Attention given to re-

pair Avork of nil klniln.
Having been in business on the IMand

for a number of veats employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Mnterlnl, 1 can htrlctly
guarantee all won; leaving mv Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

oi'i'OstTi: nooo's 6taum:s.

BIM Cm PROPRIETOR.

Boo ts If Shoes

L ABLE
BEGS to Inform the public that he has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE HEST QUALITY.

812 lm

JOHN N0TT, '

Tin, Coptier and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &e.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' Htock and inotuln,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

0l1 i ii ctinfilcer

And UlpJiol'itccer,
No. II!) Iloielslieci,

Opposite Inten.ational Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Rniokels, Cornices, Curtain Poles, Ao,,

mndo ot tho Intcst designs,

L-;- .... , . ., ..
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